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The pro cess in which a newly syn the sized polypeptide
chain trans forms it self into a per fectly folded pro tein de -
pends both on the prop er ties of the amino-acid se quence
and on mul ti ple con trib ut ing in flu ences from the crowded
cel lu lar mi lieu. Un cov er ing the mech a nism of pro tein fold -
ing and un fold ing is one of the grand chal lenges of mod ern
sci ence. The three-di men sional ar range ment of the poly -
peptide chain de cide about the spe cific bi o log i cal func tion
of the pro tein in the cell. Only cor rectly folded pro teins are
fully func tional, ran domly ar ranged polypeptide chain
does n’t have bi o log i cal ac tiv ity. The state of pro tein fold -
ing is con trolled and reg u lated by the pro tein qual ity con -
trol sys tem. The sys tem is formed by chaperones in volved
in pro tein fold ing and the proteasomal deg ra da tion sys tem.
The proper func tion ing of the sys tem is re quired be cause
its dys func tion may lead to neurodegenerative dis eases.
The prion-re lated ill nesses such as Creutzfeldt-Jakob dis -
ease, am y loid-re lated ill nesses such as Alz hei mer’s dis ease 
as well as intracytoplasmic ag gre ga tion dis eases such as
Hun ting ton’s and Par kin son’s dis ease those are neuro dege -
nerative dis eases whose pathogenesis is as so ci ated with
pro tein ag gre ga tion of in cor rectly folded pro teins.

Many chaperones are heat shock pro teins.  Their ex -
pres sion is in creased when cells are ex posed to el e vated
tem per a tures or other stress con di tions. The pro ject fo cuses 
on the pro tein Hsp104 which be longs to the Hsp100 fam ily
and the AAA+ superfamily. Hsp104 is im por tant in the cell

due to its abil ity to solubilize and refold pro teins trapped in
ag gre gates formed dur ing heat stress [1]. It achieves this in
co op er a tion with the Hsp70 chaperone sys tem. The ac tive
form of the pro tein is a ring-shaped hexamer, which is
thought to drive pro tein disaggregation by di rectly trans -
locating sub strates through its cen tral chan nel. How ever,
there is still no gen eral con sen sus re gard ing the do main or -
ga ni za tion within the hexameric mo lec u lar ma chine. Sub -
stan tial ef forts have been made to elu ci date the lo ca tion of
do main M, but the re sults are con tra dic tory [2, 3]. We aim
to learn the lo ca tion and the ori en ta tion of the unique M do -
main by solv ing the crystal structure of Hsp104 using
X-ray crystallography.
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As pro tein crys tals are at the bases of pro tein crys tal log ra -
phy, the suf fi cient amounts of pure pro tein are at the be gin -
ning of such crys tals growth. And even though astro -
phys i cists are to day the o riz ing about the neg a tive en ergy of 
empty space and im pli cat ing that whole uni verses could
arise from noth ing [1, 2], mod ern era of struc tural bi ol ogy
is still de pend ing on heterologous re com bi nant pro tein ex -

pres sion as a pri mary source of well folded pro teins.Thus
al though some times quite costly en ter prise, as a pri mary
source of ma te rial for bio med i cal ap pli ca tions and re -
search, it is a nec es sary one. Un for tu nately, there is no sin -
gle rec ipe for ex pres sion of all pro tein con structs that
would guar an tee high yields. While some pro teins are quite 
eas ily ex pressed in prokaryotic cells (ei ther in sol u ble or
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renaturable in sol u ble state), for many we need more „so -
phis ti cated” ap proaches and some we la bel as the „dif fi cult
tar gets “. More over, as the “easy tar gets” ale less abun dant
in these days the strat e gies for more “so phis ti cated” ap -
proaches are more and more in de mand.

Here, on a klr and clec gene fam i lies [3] – a fam i lies of
lym pho cyte re cep tors that de serve the la bel of “dif fi cult
tar gets”, we would like to show case our ef forts and dif fer -
ent ex pres sion strat e gies that we em ployed in over com ing
such dif fi cul ties. Our first ef forts to study the ectodomains
of these pro teins on a struc tural level via re com bi nant ex -
pres sion in E. coli have shown that many ag gre gate to in -
clu sion bod ies and their refolding is in ef fi cient. Al though
some per form well in tran siently transfected hu man em bry -
onic kid ney 293 (HEK 293) cells, in some cases, an ad di -
tion (re stor ing disulphide bond) or re moval of cysteine
res i due is nec es sary for high yield of well folded prod uct.
For op ti mi za tion of ex pres sion con struct of klrb1 we have
used a high-through put ap proach – com bin ing 26 dif fer ent
con structs with 8 dif fer ent af fin ity tags and tested the for
ex pres sion both in prokaryotic, insect and mammalian cells 
without major yield improvement. 

Fi nally, as a tool of last re sort, we have tested stably
transfected pools of HEK293S GnTI- [4] cells with ei ther
sto chas tic or con trolled in te gra tion of ex pres sion cas sette

into the host ge nome. While the ran domly in te grated sta ble
cell pools pro vided and ex cess of 10-fold im prove ment
yield-wise, the TetOn in duc ible ex pres sion sys tem em -
ploy ing the con trolled in te gra tion via the piggyBac DNA
transposase [5] is per form ing even better with roughly
20-fold im prove ment in yield, com pared to tran sient
transfection of HEK293S GnTI- cells.
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The XRayLab is a novel X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) fa cil ity
for the In ter na tional Space Sta tion (ISS) be ing de vel oped
by Space Ap pli ca tions Ser vices, with the sup port [1] of the
Eu ro pean Un ion (EU), to be used by in dus tries, sci en tific
and ed u ca tional or ga ni za tions, ei ther on a com mer cial base 
or in part ner ship with na tional and in ter na tional space
agen cies.

The pri mary func tion of the XRayLab is to per form in
situ XRD mea sure ments and this tech nique can be used for
a wide range of ap pli ca tions, and in par tic u lar for pro tein
crys tal log ra phy in space.

The tech no log i cal core of the XRayLab is an XRD in -
stru ment and an ex change able sam ple dis penser/con tainer
(so-called ‘XRayLab Card’).

The in-or bit op er a tions of the XRayLab will not rely on
the as tro nauts (ex cept for the Card ex changes). They will
be mon i tored from ground and/or au tom a tized to the max i -
mum pos si ble extent.

The ob jec tives of this poster are to pres ent the main
char ac ter is tics of the XRayLab, and to stim u late sci en tists
and in dus try to pro pose microgravity ex per i ments to be
per formed us ing this microgravity facility.

1. This pro ject has re ceived fund ing from the Eu ro pean
Com mis sion’s H2020 Frame work Pro gram for re search,
tech no log i cal de vel op ment and dem on stra tion un der grant 
agree ment No. 666815.
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Interleukin-5 (IL-5) is a hematopoietic cytokine pro duced
mainly by T-lym pho cytes con trol ling a mul ti tude of func -
tions in the im mune sys tem. It is mainly known as a key
reg u la tor of eosinophilic granu lo cytes (eosinophils). Here
IL-5 con trols al most any as pect of the eosinophil’s life,
from dif fer en ti a tion and mat u ra tion of eosinophil pro gen i -
tor cells, mi gra tion into tar get tis sues, to their pro lif er a tion
and ac ti va tion. Eosinophils are a part of the im mune re -
sponse for the de fence of an ti gens and are usu ally ac ti vated 
dur ing helminth in fec tion, al ler gic dis eases and asthma.
Upon their ac ti va tion pro-in flam ma tory me di a tors such as
leukotriene, his ta mine and re ac tive ox y gen spe cies are re -
leased in a pro cess called degranulation thereby lead ing to
the known al lergy symp toms. Sig nal ling of IL-5 oc curs in a 
se quen tial re cep tor bind ing mech a nism. IL-5 binds first to

its spe cific a chain the IL-5 re cep tor (IL-5Ra) and then re -

cruits the com mon beta chain (bc, CD131) to form a ter -
nary com plex mainly ac ti vat ing the JAK/STAT sig nal ling
cas cade. As IL-5 is the key reg u la tor of eosinophils the
cytokine has be come a highly in ter est ing tar get for phar ma -
ceu ti cal in ter ven tion. The mo lec u lar mech a nism of IL-5 re -
cep tor ac ti va tion is not fully known yet. We have
pre vi ously de ter mined the struc ture of IL-5 bound to the

ectodomain of the IL-5 re cep tor IL-5Ra (bi nary com plex)
by crys tal log ra phy [1], which pro vides in sights into the
first step of re cep tor ac ti va tion. From a struc ture-func tion

anal y sis we found hints that the novel wrench-like ar chi -
tec ture of the IL-5 re cep tor is pos si bly pre formed (Fig. 1).
This no tion has great im pact for the de sign of small mol e -
cule-based IL-5 in hib i tors as such mol e cules will tar get the

struc ture of the un bound IL-5Ra, which must be known to
suc cess fully ad dress the re cep tor. Our goal is there fore to
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Fig ure 1. CAD ren der ing of the XRayLab fa cil ity

Fig ure 1. (A) The wrench-like ar chi tec ture of the IL-5Ra
ectodomain in com plex with IL-5 [1]. (B) Pos si ble fixed ar chi tec -

ture of IL-5Ra ectodomain when not bound to the IL-5 ligand.
(PDB: 3QT2)



de ter mine the struc ture of the IL-5Ra ectodomain in its un -
bound con for ma tion. We were able to op ti mize the ex pres -
sion/pu ri fi ca tion for the ectodomain pro tein to yield highly
pure pro tein suit able for struc tural char ac ter iza tion. We
have started screen ing 1000+ crys tal li za tion con di tions to

ob tain crys tals of IL-5Ra for struc ture de ter mi na tion by
X-ray dif frac tion. First crys tals have been ob tained and op -
ti mi za tion is in prog ress (Fig.2).

1. E. Patino, A. Kotzsch, S. Saremba, J. Nickel, W. Schmitz,
W. Sebald,  T.D. Mueller, Struc ture, 19 (2011), 1864-75.
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Peptidoglycan rec og ni tion pro teins (PGRPs) are part of the 
in nate im mune sys tem. The 19 kDa Short PGRP (PGRP-S)
is one of the four mam ma lian PGRPs. The con cen tra tion of
PGRP-S in camel (CPGRP-S) has been shown to in crease
con sid er ably dur ing mas ti tis. The struc ture of CPGRP-S
con sists of four pro tein mol e cules des ig nated as A, B, C
and D form ing sta ble intermolecular con tacts, A-B and
C-D. The A-B and C-D in ter faces are lo cated on the two
op po site sides of the same mono mer re sult ing in the for ma -
tion of a lin ear chain with al ter nat ing A-B and C-D con -
tacts. Two ligand bind ing sites, one at C-D con tact and
an other at A-B con tact have been ob served. CPGRP-S
binds to the com po nents of bac te rial cell wall mol e cules
such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS), lipoteichoic acid (LTA), 
and peptidoglycan (PGN) from both Gram-pos i tive and
Gram-neg a tive bac te ria. It also binds to fatty ac ids in clud -
ing mycolic acid of the My co bac te rium tu ber cu lo sis (Mtb). 

Pre vi ous struc tural stud ies of bi nary com plexes of
CPGRP- S with LPS and stearic acid (SA) have shown that
LPS binds to CPGRP-S at C-D con tact (Site-1) while SA
binds to it at the A-B con tact (Site-2). It shows that LPS and 
SA also bind si mul ta neously at sites, Site-1 and Site-2 re -
spec tively. In the struc ture of the ter nary com plex, LPS in -
ter acts with CPGRP-S through 13 hy dro gen bonds and 159 

van der Waals con tacts (dis tances £ 4.2 C) while SA forms
56 van der Waals con tacts. The bind ing stud ies us ing sur -
face plasmon res o nance (SPR) have re vealed that LPS
bound to CPGRP-S in the pres ence of SA while SA in ter -
acts with CPGRP-S in the pres ence of LPS. The ELISA
stud ies have shown that in creased lev els of pro duc tions of

pro-in flam ma tory cytokines TNF-a and IFN-g due to LPS
and SA re duced con sid er ably upon add ing CPGRP-S.
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Fig ure 2. Clus ter of crys tals for IL-5Ra
ectodomain pro tein in its un bound con for ma tion.
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An in or ganic pyrophosphate mol e cule (PPi) is hy dro lyzed
into two in or ganic phos phate (Pi) mol e cules by in or ganic
pyrophosphatase (IPPase).  IPPases are cru cial for the
growth and de vel op ment of cells in archaea, eukaryotes,
and prokaryotes be cause the hy dro ly sis of the prod uct PPi
is nec es sary to main tain the for ward di rec tion of met a bolic
re ac tions.  IPPases are di vided into two fam i lies, fam ily I
and fam ily II.  Fam ily I in clude yeast and hu man IPPases,
while fam ily II is found in nu mer ous bac te rial and archaeal
spe cies.  These fam i lies re veal no se quence homology, and
fam ily II IPPases pre fer Mn2+ over Mg2+ as the di va lent
metal ion used for ca tal y sis.  A. baumannii is an op por tu -
nis tic gram-neg a tive ba cil lus that is aer o bic and multi -
drug- re sis tant (MDR).  This patho gen ap par ently has
ac tive site res i dues typ i cal of both fam i lies.  We are in ter -
ested in ex plor ing the use of IPPases as drug tar gets.  In or -
der to at tempt struc tural-based drug tar get de sign, this
en zyme was cloned, ex pressed, pu ri fied, and char ac ter ized.  
Three com mer cial and one in-house de signed screen were
used with the sit ting drop va por dif fu sion method to search

for lead crys tal li za tion con di tions. Af ter 6 weeks the scored 
re sults were sub jected to AED anal y sis and the re sults used
to gen er ate a new 96 con di tion screen.  Eight lead con di -
tions from the AED screen plate giv ing crys tals af ter 1
week were se lected and used to set up an op ti mi za tion plate 
hav ing in creas ing con cen tra tions of glyc erol (0, 10, 20, and 
30 %) to pre pare crys tals for dif frac tion anal y sis.   A pro -
tein crys tal was re trieved from a well con tain ing so dium
cacodylate pH 6.5, 0.9 M monoammonium phos phate, 0.2
M Na/K tartrate, and 30% glyc erol for x-ray dif frac tion. 
The crys tal was re trieved on a 0.2mm loop and cryocooled
in liq uid ni tro gen.  Dif frac tion data was col lected us ing the
SBCbeamline BM19 at Argonne Na tional Lab.  The space
group for the dif fracted crys tal was P2221, and the struc ture 
was de ter mined to 2.1C res o lu tion.  The struc ture was
solved by mo lec u lar re place ment us ing E. coli IPPase as a
model. 
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Angiopoietin-re lated pro tein 4 (Angptl4) be longs to a fam -
ily of eight pro teins (Angptls) struc tur ally sim i lar to
angiopoietins. They all pos sess an N-ter mi nal coiled-coil
do main, a dis or dered linker and a C-ter mi nal fibri nogen-
 like do main. Angptl4 is in volved in a va ri ety of cel lu lar
pro cesses, in clud ing angiogenesis and en ergy me tab o lism.
Angptl4 plays a role in the lipid me tab o lism by in hib it ing
li po pro tein lipase. Re cently, a C-ter mi nal fibrinogen-like
do main of Angptl4 was shown to in ter act and ac ti vate
integrins ß1 and ß5 and their cog nate extracellular ma trix
pro teins to fa cil i tate wound heal ing and en hance
re-epithelialization. To clar ify the role of Angptl4 in lipid
me tab o lism and wound heal ing and iden tify pro tein de ter -

mi nants in volved in in ter ac tions we de ter mined the crys tal
struc ture of a fibrinogen-like do main of Angptl4 from hu -
man. The pro tein was pro duced us ing a sys tem for the ef fi -
cient  pro duc tion of disulfide  bond con tain ing pro teins in
the cy to plasm of E. coli, known as CyDisCo. A sin gle crys -
tal ap peared in a crys tal li za tion screen and yielded in a 2.6
C X-ray dif frac tion dataset. The crys tal struc ture was
solved by mo lec u lar re place ment. Elec tro static sur face po -
ten tial anal y sis re vealed the pres ence of an ex ten sive pos i -
tively charged patch on the ex posed sur face of one of the
subdomains which is likely in volved in bind ing of a ligand
or in ter ac tion part ner.
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